
HOME AND SCHOOL.

2. Ready HarId.,. E\m N;ATIoN ,.-Firt day of the riret
How many tlasses of the people were i 1 h-The irst of Nisan, one year lacking

brought to taLe part in these gifts? fourteen diays amee the departure from
How n:my ditfcrent sorts of gifts wc l'pt t was the beginning of their

brought? îiitmnal year. The things to be et in order
What traces of the meel'anic arts are to -Tha4t is, the cakes of unleavened bread as

bu found in these prepu itions , I- i Lev. 24. 539. Th,- hanqin9 01
What evidtences of dornestie skill are e& isl the cîtiln at the entrance

shown'1-fteTeaoroiql-la
What ligle is thrown on the condition of is. tiie binaîl aItar of inceuwe be1ore the holy

these people before they leit Egypt! or li.ln. l'hi cdf.' the t-rli, ring-

3. Rich Gift.Te giLt altr which was t the entrance
(if the t ni wp te vur-Tlat in,

Why were these varied gifts needed? pmt into position the stakes or posta for the
What chatacteristic of these people is ilo.ure. IIung î th, hanging-Hang up

shown by their pu, uesng such rich e urtamà arottiti tc entrance. The ty4.
mwMterials as they gase! ý.. therto/-Tite uteilsis belonging te the

What lias always characterized them taberii<]e. La,# and hix iCot-The great
silice? laver whîch contained the ;ater for purifi.

What noble element of character is shown cation and the basi, urtoundation on which
in their giving itsod.

Do you know of any evidence to corrobo. pertaining apecialiy to the priestly and highi
rate this testimony to the wealth of the priestly Cilice.
times ?

What does the great discovery of mumh Qu isTbhs or Hota STUDY.
mies in 1881 show of the state of art in
Egypti

What is the one gift, richer than gold or
silver, which God desires us to bring
him?

PaACTICAL TEACIINOS.

The first Church of God in the world con-
sisted of people with willing hearts and
ready laiinds.

The fil et church building was the costliest
one that nation then possessed. There was
no other tent in Israel like it. It had no
mortgage on it, and noc otier debt.

They gave willingly. Do wC?
They worked wisely. Do we?
Men and woien and rulers gave, yes,

"every one;" and they never expected to
get anything back.

Let us lent nl the lesson of Christian giving.

1IINTS FOR HOME STUDY.
1. Have you read all the Questions, Ex-

planations, and Practical Teachings? If not,
do it now.

2. Are they not asgood as you could have
made hlad you been making them ? Well,
write eighteen questions on this lesson al
dilferent fiom% those written, and better
onies.

3. Make a l.st of the different sorts of
gifts which the letsson says were made.

4. Now tell what each thing was to be
used for.

5. Find some characteristics of true giv-
ing, and measure your own practice by
thein.

THE LaESSoN CATECUISM.
1. What were the children of Israel asked

to britnggifts for. To inake a tabernacle for
God. 2. Who brought the gifts for which
Moses asked ? Every one who was willing.
3. Wlat did each person bring? The best
gift he liad. 4. How does God regard those
who thus give? "God loveth a cheerful
giver." 5. How ouglt We nowadays to
give ? " According as the Lord iath pros.
pered us."

DOoRINAL SUoOa.TIO~.-Christian giv.
ing.

CATECIIISM QUESTION.
4. How was man the chief creature on

earth ? Because the Creator made man lu
his own image.

Genesis i. 27. So God created man in his
own image, in the image of God created lie
him.

B.C. 1490] LESSON V.
THE TABERNACLE.

[JULY 29

Memory verses, 1.3

GOLDEN TExT.
Behold, the tabernacle of God is with men,

aud lie will dwell with thiem. Rev. 21. 3.

OUTLINXE.
1. The Tabernacle.
2. The Priests.

TIMtE.-1490 B.C.
PLACE.-At Sinai.

CosNacrrINo LINKs.-The donations re.
corded lin the lat lesson were received by
Moses and put into the hands of skilled
artisans, who, in the montls that followed,
wrought out all the inplements pertainieg
to the tabernacle as thih had been by God
described to Moses. hen when ail was
placed in great beauty, God ordered the
compieted structure ta be reared, and the
variotis articles of its furniture to be put in
place. For the full detali sec the lesson.

1. The Tabernacle.
How was the work provided for in the last

lesson accomplished? chap. 39. 43.
What was the next thing to be doue?
Whatl peculiarity narked the arrangement

of the tabernacle ?
What was the great purpose of this in.

stitut ion!
How was it perpetuated in after Jewisli

history?
What relation or connection is there be.

tween the institution called the church
and the tabernacle?

How long did th( tabernacle exist?
What special mark of God's presence for

thirty-eight years attended the taber.
acle?

2. The Prîiesq.
Wiat was to be the duty of the priests?
Who were to be the priests ?
How long was the oruzr of priests te con.

tinue ?
Cati you find in ver. 15 an argument for

or- against the Roman Catholic custoin
of forbidding priests to marry ?

How, were the priests to be recognized
among the people ?

How were they to be specially prepared
for their work ?

Who is the high.priest of the Christian
Church ? Hleb. 4. 14.

What preparation was required of Aaron
and his two sons before their anointing?
ver. 12.

What preparation of heart is thereby
symbolized for us?

PRACTICAL TxAcINos.

The tabernacle was God's first great school
for his Church. It tauglt that God was in.
visible ; that mati ougit to consecrate litm.
self wholly te God ; that man must be
wholly cleansed from sin ; that mati could
not comle to Godi except through a mediator;
that man must give himself and his substance
for the Cliurch of God; that man must
daily offer his life a service and sacr ifice to
God. How mucli better way hath Uod pro.
vided for us througli Christ .

HINTS FOR HOME STUDY.

1. Find how long tine had elapsed since
the departure frot Egypt ta the completion
and erection of the tabernacle.
, 2. Enunerate their journcys, telling all
the places to which they htad been.

3. Recali ail the various gifts which had
been made for this tabernacle.

4. Study out the aftr history of this first
church edifice and leart what became of it.

5. If you can, get the little Chautatiqua
Text-book oi The Tabernace, and read it.

6. Read what the book of Hebrews says
about the tabernacle.

THtE LSSoN CATECHItSM.
1. What was the t.bernacle? The first

church of history. 2. What was it designed
to teacli ? How men could worship od
3. What great truth did it teachi about God ?
That God is a spirit and invisible. 4. What
did it teach concerning man's approacl to
God ? There is one way, and one only. 5.
The old tabernacle perished : does the idea
still remain? "Behold the tabernacle,"
etc. 6. How does (od still dwell auongmen? By the blessed Conforter, the Holy
Ghost.

DoRaINAL SUosTioN.-The Church of
God.

CATECHISM QussTIoN.
5. In what part of man is the image of

God ? Il his spirit or soil, which was
breathed unto him by the Creator.

Getiesis ii. 7.

New Books

JULY TO DECEMBER, 1888. |WILLIAM MORLEY PUNSggN, LL.f

Six Months for $1,00.

A number of very important Illustrated
Articles will begin with this volume,

among others the following:

VAGABOND VIGNETTES.
BY THE REV. GEO. BOND,

Ex.President of the Newtfoundland Coe'ference

Mr. Bond has recently returned from an
extensive tour in the East, and will,
under this head, give a series of hand.
somtely illustrated articles on

The Land of the Pharaohs,
Syria and Palestine,

and the Levant,

This series will be of much value to aIl
Sunday-school workers, and, ludecd, to al
Bible readers.

The Editor will begin an important series,
extending over five or six nuinbers, en-
titled

Landmarks of History.
They will describe witlh magnificent pie.

torial illustration soine of the great historic
itmovements of the ages.

ROUND ABOUT ENGLAND.
Five or six papers, with many engravings

of the msct romnantic scenes and historie
sites in the Shires of York, Durham, West.
moreland, Cumberland, Lancaster, Derby,
Leitester, Lincoln, Cambridge, Warwick,
Worcester, Gloucester, Kcit, Somerset,
Devon and Cornwall; including nuimerous
engravings of London, York, Oxford, Cam.
bridge, etc.

OUR OWN COUNTRY,
BY THE EDITOR,

With nunerous engravinîgs of the most pic.
turesque scenes in the Provinces of Quebec,
New Brunswick and Nova Seotia, will be
continued.

HERE AND THERE IN
EUROPE,

Illustrating many of the most important
scetnes and cities in France, Spain, Italy,
lollatd and Belgiumîn, will also be continued.

Now is a Good Time to subscribe. Only Ou
Dollar te the end of the Year. Back

Numbers can still be supplied.
One Dollar for the six

Numbers, from
January te

June.

WILLIAM BRIGGS,
78 anad 80 King Street East, Toronto.
C. W. COATES, 3 IBleury St., Montreal. C. W. CATES, Montreal, Que.
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JUST OFF OUR PfRESS,
A REVIEW

OF REV. P. W. MACDONALD'S

LIFE Or

REV. HUGH JOHNSTON, M.A., B.D.
Introduction by ReV. Geo. Douglas, LL.D.,

and an estimate of the great preacher's
character and work lu Canada, by

Hon. Senator Macdonald.
With portrait of

Dr. Punshon.

12mo, Cloth, 180 pages, 60o.

George Millward NoDougail,
THE PIONEER, PATRIOT AND MISSIONARY.

3Y lIs SON,

JOHN McDOUGALL,

Morley, Alberta.

With Introduction by Alex. Sutherland, D.).,
And a Chapter on

MANITOBA AND THE NORTII.WEST
OF TO-DAY.

12mo, cloth, 244 pages, 75c., with a portrait
and illustrations.

A EBNlLE OF LETTER8
TO BUSY GIRLS

ON PRACTICAL MATTERS.
Written to those girls who have not time

or inclination to think and study about
the many important things which

make up life and living.

3y GRACE M-. DOIDGE.

z2rmo, cloth, 6o cents.

This is a book of practical sense that
should be li the hands of every girl. As is
well known, Miss Dodge is a menber of the
New York Board of Education, and no cone
knows better than shle does just what girls
need ta know and how to tell it to them.

" Josiali Allen's Wife " saye of this bool
"It is one of the bestand m11o. helpful books
for girls I ever read. Ir is written with
charming directnces and simplicity.'

TJhe N. Y. Herald says: " ' The letters are
written in the frank, famiiliar style wini
inakes ail Miss Dodge's talks so delightful.
Tjsere is no conventionality, tic fornality
about tk.mn, but every' word is as though
spoken front leart to heart."

'lue Cong qregaionealiit says: "Tihey are
plain.spokeni, sensible, earnestly Christian,
and in every way thoroughly valuable."

WILLI124 BRI GS,
PUBLISHîER,

78 & 80 KI'No ST. EAST, ToRoNTO.
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